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MANY SOLDIhRS ( .
' .OINtLSl

Union Pacific Succeeds in Catching the

Long Haul

TWENTYFIRST INFANTRY NOW ENROUTE

1 onrtciMi Iluii'lri'U onltior * nnil .Mrn

from .NiMr torU , IH'Inllpil '
SorvicT , : i llpInK Hiirrlrd

AUTUMN Hie Country.

Another heavy military movement will no-

w. . v over the Union Pacific this week. The
Iwonty-nrst infantry loft I'lattfrhtirgh , N. V. .

X' . nrlny afternoon and will arrive In Omaha
niornlnK. Tils "

n.rnt

1-
R in.. ) time Thursday

will bo the iBrgest Individual move-

mint

-

to POM through this city. The or-

g.iiilrAtlon

-

has been recruited up to too limit ,

li.iMiiK 1,107 oinpers and men. It IH com-

innndcrt

-

by Colonal Klein. The re lment
, , lervlco In Cuba nnd In now traveling

ur ir-- rush ordcri toward Manila H will

traMl In four BecMons. The tlrst will be-

ef fourteen baRRdgo earn and ono eleoper ,

VMih thirty-seven rapn. The other three
fcp Units will be composed of about fifteen

tourist com Midi. When the regiment nr-

Ihcs
-

at Onmlm it will be supplied with 4.200

loa ph of biend by the commissary depart-

ment

¬

in this city , Captain J. H. Uuvnl , pur-

chaiiriR

-

eommlftsary. havlnc received orders
finm Wnshlneton to that effect. Ho Is ne-

f.nii.UiiB

-

with local bakers for the supply.
Today the first detachment of ma-

rims to bo Bent from New York to Join
i ! fleet of Admitnl Dowry will start for the
west The total number under orders to go-

In 1 iifrt , but only 230 will bo In the tlrst i3-

clu

-

htm nt. Tlivy will KCI through Omaha

in i Siturdny morning-
.Thiitytwo

.

members of the lied Cros't
paused through Oinalm yesterday on-

ionii to the Philippines for sun lee.-

U

.

the UurllnRton depot Mnndny nftcrnnob.-

while

.

- the detachment of Hie Twenty-second
Infantry wus uniting for He train for the
writ .1 Itsson In discipline ias administered.-
N.

.

. nt of tbo Boldluis carried any eiUlpmunt.-

O.n
| .

of them , however , hud a revolver. A-

rr n In civilian clothes utnndlns neai-

or'ct
-

' I'd the corporal to disarm the man
wuh the gun nnd place him under arrest-
.Ih"

.

ono who gave the order was IlrlRadler-
Cieiur.il II. C. Mcrriam , temporal lly lu com-

mand

¬

of this department , but unknown to
the soldiers.-

N.MV

.

Ollli'lnlN of ! > t O-

.nIriMOItn
.

, April il At the meeting of
the stockholders of the Baltimore & Ohio
iiilroart at noon today the following direct-

ors

¬

were elected- William Salomon of Now
Yc.rU , .Jacob H. Schlff of New York , James
J Hill of St. Paul , Edward H llacon of-

M? W York. Louis Fitzgerald of New York ,

Norman n. Iteum of Chicago , James Stlll-

mcin

-

of New Yoik , Charles Steele of Now
York. Hdward H. Harriman of New York ,

J Kennedy Ted of New York ; Alexander
llrnwn of Baltimore, II Clay Pierce of St-

.I.ouK
.

II. Crawford Black and John V. L-

.rindlny
.

of Bnltlmore.-
Tno

.

Board of Directors met and elcctol
the following oxecutlYc committee : William
Salomon , Jacob II. SchllT , James J. Hill ,

IMwnrd II. Bacon , Norman H. Ream , Ed-

ward
¬

II. Harriman and Charles Stoele. Wil-

liam
¬

Salomon will bo chairman of the Board
of Directors and of the executive committee-

.AiinouJicuiiiciit

.

fit IIlllc Importtim-r.
Word comes from Sail Lake that the

Oregon Short Line and the Hio Grande
Western nnnotineed mat they are not
parties to the nRiecment for the withdrawal
of tbo fceilliiR-ln-trnnsIt rates , and that
they Intend to piotoet their shippers. When
the nntlre was shown to Omaha freight men
they treated it lightly , saying that as the
bulk of the fecdlng-ln-translt business was
ilono In the territory cast of that covered
by these two roads , any determination on
their patt.; would cut llttio figure. It is
said theio two roads have a llttio business
In moving grazing cattle from ono point to
another , but as to the feedlnglntransiti-
atc5 , their Interest was too small to In any-
way affect the determination of the other
loads to withdraw the privilege.

Cut In HI M i liiK- Cur Itnd'H.-
niYoctlve

.

next Saturday , the Pullman com
puny announces n reduction of rates on
(standard sleeping cars to Pacific coast points' '

nnd to Ogden. Tbo rate to the Pacific
coast , Including Portland , San Francisco
and Los Angeles , has been $13 , and the new
rate will be 1150. The rate to Ogden has
been $8 , which will be reduced to ? 7. The
ip'lu tlon 1ms been made to meet the rates
put in by the Great Northern road n few
weeks ago. That road owns Its own sleep-
ers

¬

nnd makes Us own rates , while the
Pullman contracts with other lines require
that It shall make ns low a r&te as is made
bv any competitor. In fulfilling this con-

trni
-

t the now rates here quoted have been
announce-

d.tcitippil

.

( nil Hilton.
( IIICAC.O. April 11 Representatives of-

Ohli'agoSt. . I'aul lines met hero today for thol
purpose of reaching an agreement regard-
ing

¬

the uniform handling of laborers going
to the northwest Every year there has
hi en trouhlo over the carrying of this t raf-
fle

¬

Homo line usually making a lower rate
than nas agreed upon and thus starting deii-

norallzatlon , which has brought the trans-
jiortatlon

-
down to a nonpajliig hasls. This

> ear the btinlness promises to he largo nnd |

It Is the hope of the Interested lines that
arrangements for maintaining rates may bo
perfected and carried ou-

tItillHtny

-

XoiPH mill I'crNnnulH.-
Georgn

.
W. Loom Is of the Burlington has

KOUO east for n week's vacation.-
A

.

W Kelso , assistant superintendent of
the Hock Island at DCH Mollies. Is In the elty ,

General Manager HoUlrcge of the Bur-
llneton

-
is making a trip over thu line In-

omlg.> ] .

r A lluthorford , general agent for the
Iloc-U Island In this city , has gone on a rhort-
tilp to the cast. He will be ahuent a weak ,

George R. Abbott , city passenger agent for
the I'IIIDII Pacific , his returned from Illinois ,

ho was vailed by the death of Irs
fa'hcr

President Uurt , General Solicitor Kelly
nnd Land Commissioner McAllastor have
gone to Chicago on business connected with
the land department of the Union Paclllc.

Two additional examiners , making three
uliogi-thor , have been put to work Jn Ne-
braska examining tbo land of the Union
Paclllo nud listing It ready for sale. It is-
expuctud that the compan > 's lands In tills
Mute will bo thrown upon the market
wuhlu thirty days.-

IJ
.

L Lomax , general passenger agent for
the I ulon Pacific , and J. A. ICuliu , genera !

UKent fur the Northwestern , hue; gone to
Ogden They were Joined here by C. A.
Cairns , assistant general paaxmKcr agent of
the Northwestern , nml C. W. Cummlngg ,

chief apportionment tlnik in the auditor's
olllco of thu mime road , both of Chicago

The City Passenger nstoclntlon has held
another of its semi-monthly meetings , and
nidi la the good feeling prevailing among
the repre > of the several roada uert-
hu freedom of the market from commission
tickets tbut thu members ore beginning to-
idnn for a summer picnic A committee of.
three was appointed to InvtEtlgate the pro-
ject

¬

and report plans-
.Imiployrs

.

of the passenger department nt-
tun I nlon Pacific headquarters are now

with the Intricacies of a ttroe-
urlng clock which rotit about fid'') . For
ii K they thought they nero thu-

ll uu , I fi-w about ; ho building , an. | found
Hill'i.' s.iuit in lulling at tbo empo) > eii in thu
' -. ' ; n itfp.uinuin In an evil momtTt ,

luni'vpr. ilu- > found OHO of the clocks deco-
i.ituiK

-
the wall In their own department and

th ru has been lit * jt-erlng from that section
of the butldliiK

The Illo Deincr & Hio Grande la flooding
tko city with circulars announcing the

opening for dpttlpmnnl of tbr I'to In linn
rpufrvHtlon In Color do Thp respr ntlon Is
fifteen by sixty miles In extent and IR smith
nnd pMt of Duration The L'tn Indlnns nrn
entitled under the law to 374 allotments out
of the entire tract. All the remainder of-
1he nrp , Hboiit filfl.nno aerec. will be ub-

PP

-

| ( ; o PiitrJ under the land Inws o| the
Lnited St ite . According to the proclama-
tion of President MeKlnley the reservation
will bo formally opened for settlement on
May 4.

im JmTin

n riiniiiH' > i-rS" I'lnr "liiioi for
.Mm , UotiKMi , llo > < , AllKMrH , Chililrcn-
At hnlf price.
Nearly half price ,
Or oven less than half price-
."Cammeycr"

.

potent leather shoes for men ,

women , boys and girls that sold for up to
$ (! on at ja nn , $ i ns. $1 26 and 9Sc.

rnmmeyer's boys nnd girls' shoes that sold
for up to J3 00 , In black ur tan , go at fl.50
and ese

Cnmmeycr's ladles' shoes , that sold for tip
to $8 00 , go nt ll.ns , 2.50 nnd 13 C-

O.Cfimmeyer's
.

ladles' oxford ties nnd slip-
pers

¬

go nt 7Ce. 9Se , 1.60 , 2.25 , 2.tiO and
| 3 00 , former price up to 5.00 nnd 600.

ratnmoer's men's shoes In blacks and tana
that sold for up to $ 00 R > at 1.59 , 1.S!) ,

$2 no 1.00 and $ T 50-

.Lidl
.

V fancy vesting top , turn Bole ox-
ford

¬

ties. In blark and tan , nt $1 CO nnd $1 98.
that were made to retail for $225 nnd 350.

Ladles' bint I , nnd tun plain and fancy vt.st-
Inc top high sin OB , all line turn soles made
to retail nt $4 , $ " nnd $ fi n pair, go nt
$1 9S. 2.50 nnd $3 00.

Ladles' bicycle boots , worth $3 , go at 1. 9-

.SH0123
.

IN BASK.MHNT-
.Infants'

.
shoes , 2" c and 2c.!)

Child's shoes , EOc , Me , Soc , 89c.
Misses' , 96c nnd $ I1D.
Men's shoes , 98c and 125.
Boys' shoes , 75c.
Women's slippers , liO-

c.BOSTON
.

STOIin , OMAHA ,

Soiling Cnmineycr's Shoes ,

N. W Cor. KHh and Douglas Sts.

1.10 for n pair of boy's strong , service-
able

¬

shoes at the Continental ClothliiR Co.

ToVlumi It tin } I'IIIICITM-
.We

.

take this opportunity of correcting
the many reports which nrc being circulated
by interested parties to the effect that the
Royal Oiiks been denied permUslon to
continue business In Nebraska. The auditor
does not forbid our woiklng In this state ,

but demands that we accept no beneficiary
membria 15 jears of age and wrlto no
more certificates of more than 1.200 until
our membership reaches 2,000 members ,

which Is the requirement mndo of every
now order. Wo agreed to this , nnd are
woiklng strictly within the law , nnd intend
to continue doing RO under all clicumstanc.es.-

W.
.

. M GflWlTS , Chancellor ,

C.. K. HCSSn , Vice Chancellor ,
B F. SniDnilT. Supreme Secrctnry ,

W. A. SAUNDGRS , Supreme Treasurer.-

A

.

Cliniioc of a l.lfotlnn- .

Shirts worth up to J3 00 on sale Saturday
at C9c. The largest line of line shirts ever
shown in Omaha. The entire line of the
Griffon brand samples. style of a
shirt made. All sizes for tien nnd boys-

.HAYDCN
.

BROS-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 131S Fornam , has In front
window a real porcelain dinner set , 8.7ii ,
foimerly 15.

Write the Omaha Tent and Rubber Co for
tents and awnings , 1311 Tarnam street.-

We

.

arc proud of our new plant Como nnd
see us , Rees Printing Co Everything nuw.

Mercer hotel. 12th and Howard streets.
Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coatcs. Prop.-

P

.

H. Phllbln , ticket broker , removed 1503
Farnnm.

Wanted Star tea and coffee salesman
with ustnbllshed trade In northein Ne-
braska.

¬

. Largo salary to such. II. C.
Fisher , Chicago.

You save 50c on every pair of shoes > ou
buy at the Continental Clothing Co-

.flev.

.

. David Macrae of Dundee. Scotland ,

lectures Y XI C A Friday evcniug , llth.

INSPECTION OF SIDEWALKS

Property Onnom Are He Serieil
With 'Notice to IIlike All

Within the next faw days city inspectors
will bo detailed to take trips all over the
city for the purpose of spotting all defective
sidewalks nnd to servo notices upon the
owners of the property adjoining to repair
such walks nt once. This will be heartily
appreciated by a considerable number of-

cilicns who hnvo been stumbling over bad
walks In the outer parts of the city during
the last six months and more.-

AB
.

Is the case with the street pavements ,

the severe winter Just past is responsible
In great measure for the condition of the
walks. A considerable number of repairs
were ordered last fall by the council , but
the work could not bo done because of the
early coming of winter. During the winter
no sidewalk repairing to amount to anything
ttn < , done. The consequence Is that not only
numerous toad sidewalks are Inherited from
last fall and summer , but a considerable
number have also become defective In the
eour e of the winter. There Is therefore n
vast amount of woik to bo done In this llii" .

Cltv Unglneor Rosewater expects that it
will take some ten days for the Inspectors
'to make the rounds of the city and to servo
notice upon property owners. These
property owners will bo given a reasonable
time , a weelc or ten days , In which to do
the lepnlrs. If they neglect tn do so by
that time the city will send out gangs or
men to do the work and the cost will be
assessed against the adjoining property ,
The repairing force In Its entirety , there-
fore

¬

' , will probably not be hired for n couple
of weeks. Meantime , liowever , City Kn-
glneor

-
Rosewater expects to him a few raon-

to repair some walks that are In Immediate
need of repairs , being In such condition that
people who walk over them are In danger of
Injurv.-

Th'e
.

council Is In something of a quandary
over the question of raising enough money
to buy the material nnd to hire thu Inbor for
nmUng such repairs. The 1.000 appropri-
ated

¬

will not go very far. As soon us the
levy Is made for the repairs made during th
last four montlis of 1898 , about $4f)00 more
will bo available. Thus the total that Is In-
sight for this kind of woik Is but a llttio
moro than $5,000 , which Is entirely Insum-
clent.

-
. The general fund cannot sup-

ply
¬

very much moro money , as there
is a balnnco of only $ C,000 In It , for which
there will bo many demands before the year
Is over. This Is another one of the era-
.bannsslng

.
situations thnt loom up before tlie

council as n consequence of the low tax levy
for the year.

City Attorney Connell has devised a scheme
whereby the property owners are expected
to bo driven to do their own repairing
This consists of a notification that property
owners will bo hold responsible for all dam-
ages

¬

sustained from defective walks In front
of their property , but this is regarded gen-
erally

¬

by city offlclnls as only a big bluff-
.It

.

In admitted that If an accident occurs on-
n defective sidewalk after the property
owner has been notified to repair It , such
property owner is responsible nnd can be
held for personal damages , but very few of
the city officials believe that property own-
ers

-
can bo held for damages If notice to re-

pair
¬

walks Is not served

. .
Bearitlio ) Kind YOU AlWS Bought

Signature

a a. ss 37 ca in. xa. . .
Bear * tbo A HiB Kind You ItoAlvws Bli) rt

Signature
O-

fBean tho-

Signature
cf

BOSTON SI ORE WET GOODS

25 Moro Oases of Wet Goods on Sale First
Time Today-

.SI,50

.

BOYS'' WASH SUITS IOC , 25C-

I.i.imlnlr Illonrlu-il Munllii : t 1-- < Yil ,

L'nllron li* lit , l.lneii 'loiveln or ,

'lf e lilneii To el lie , Cur-
tnlii

-
Polcx 7 l- c-

.25C

.

WnT LACKS. 1C YAIID.
These goods arc nil of etich n nature that

water soaking will do them no serious dam ¬

age. They are nil absolutely free from mil-
dew

¬

, tear or any other hurt.
$1 50 1JOYS' WASH SUITS , IDC. 25C-

.Ovot
.

l.noo boys' wasbablo knee pHnts nil Its ,

of the very highest grades , made of white
duck , linen crash , ntrlped m nil MB cloth nud
elegant Hedford cords.

These nro elegantly embroidered and made
up In the latest style -made to retail for up-
to $1 50 n suit go In basement at 19c and
L'5c n suit.

There are five cases Lonsdalo bleached
muslin ut 3Vjf jaid.

Five cases black and white prints. Ic yard ;

worth 7V4c.
Two cases pure linen buck towels , worth

15c , go nl 6c each.
One case fine damaged , hemstitched tow-

els
¬

, worth 35c , go at lie each.
One case fringed all linen dollies , worth

lOc , KO nt 2c each-
.Thieo

.

cases nearly sound and perfect canton
flannel , shaker flannel nnd domot flannel ,

yard.
Ono case heavy tallied black nnd white

nnd blue and white shirting just ariived ,

worth 15c , go at 5c yard.
Ono bale Smyrna rugn , largo slzo , worth

2.50 , go at 75c ouch.
Ono case sample carjwt rugs , made of-

Wilton and Roval Wilton carpet , would bo
cheap nt 3.60 , go nl 1.50 each.

One new bale oriental rugs , very largo
size , dlroct from tbo orient , almost sound
nnd perfect , go nt 2.50 each

Ono big counter velour , corduioy nnd
other slmllnr drapery fabric ? , worth Too nnd
$1 CO , go nt 29u yard.

Five cases of feather pillows , good quality
featbeis , and line tmtoen ticking , regular
1.00 pillows , go at 25c each.

All the balance of the curtain poles on
sale , live foot complete with fixtures , 7' c
each-

.Thrco
.

casog largo turkish towels , worth
35c , go at 15c each.

Two oanea fine lawn remnants , 2c yard ,

worth 74c.
One lot damaged white flannel , all grades ,

worth up to 60c , all In one lot , choke 15c-
yard. .

White flannel , also plaid French flannel ,

all at 15c yard.-
Ic

.

yard for all the very wet and slightly
soiled lucu , worth up to 2.o yard.-

2V
.

c yard for all the slightly wet em-
broidery

¬

and insertion , worth up to lOo.-

Cc
.

nnd lOc yard for all the high grade
embroidery , some ullghtly soiled , worth up-
to 50c jard.-

2c
.

enc-h for nil the handkerchlefa that
are In any way wet or slightly soiled.

lOc yard for all the plain and all silk
fancy veiling , worth up to 50c.

lOc pair for all the hosiery In any way
wet or slightly soiled , worth up to 35c.-

Go
.

each for nil tbo very wet nnd slightly
soiled underwear , worth up to 25c.

lOc nnd 12' each for all the Indies' Ince
trimmed and llslo thrend underwear , worth
50c.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas.

Why pay 4.00 for a shoo you can buy for
2.95 at the Continental Clothing Co-

.ISST

.

ANIJ bllOIlTRST ROUTE

To St , J.oiilx tin Oiniiliii .t St.
amiVnliiiMli Itoutr.

Leave Onmlm I 50 p. in. . Council Bluffs
5 10 p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 a. m. Re-
turning

¬

leave St. Louis 7 30 p. m. , arrive
Omaha 8 35 a. m. . dallv Best line to south
and east. No bus transfers In St. Louis-
.Ilomescckers'

.

half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first and tliird Tuesday each
mouth. All information at "Poit Arthur
Route" office. 1415 Farnam street ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or write Harry E. Mooies ,

C. P. and T. A. , Omaha. Neb.

2.25 buys n pair of men's fine shoes at
the Continental Clothing Co.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.-

IJr.

.

. fJeorHt I.jinnii MeholN1 Sueeeimor.-
Dr.

.

. Charleh L. Nichols of Chicago , who
came to Omaha to attend his father In his
late Illness , has decided , since his father's
death , to meet his father's former friends
and patients. Dr. Nichols1 high standing In
the profeeslo i nnd the fact that ho falls
heir to his father's largo and lucrative piae.-
tlce

.
, together with the fact that he enjoyed

an extensive practice here a few years ago ,

bcspeahfi for him n promising outlooK. He is
located at 205 and 200 Karbach block.

The Marquette club gives Its cotillion In-

Chambers' academy , Creighton hall , next
Wednesday evening , April 12. All arrange-
ments

¬

have been perfected and the fi lends
of the club are looking forwaid to a very
enjoyable evening.

The Dewey Huropean hotel , 13th nnd Far ¬

nnm. First-class rooms. Reasonable rates

Visit our men's shew ? department now
open. Continental Clothing Co.

nvv.nn'N nuns.-

Aery

.

| . ( . | , 1'rlcr * for A-

RPKCIAL ON IMIKSS
Any Indy Interested In tailor suitings or-

crepon dress goods should visit our dres*
Roods department Vou will have not only
the advantage of seeing the largest line , but
at prices Hint far out-iilstance nny Job lot or
bankrupt sale. Our goods are now In design
mid made for 1S93.
SPECIAL SALK ON DRESS GOODS IN TUB

BASEMENT.
Three cases of all wool fancies nnd hnlf

wool fancies nt 124c. worth from S5c to 4lc.
Thousands of big bargalnn In the banement-

WINSLOW TAITKTA SILK STANDS
Pre-cmlnentlj alone as the leading taffeta In
the world. There nro hundreds of dlfferunt
kinds of taffetas on the market. You have
tried them all and found them unserviceable
Nlnetv-nlno pieces out of n hundred of the
ordinary taffetas do not wear well. The
Wlnslow talTeta Is the only tnffcln made th.u-
Is unanimously endorsed by the world's most
fashionable drenmnaker3. Wo hnvo Bold
thousands of vnrds of the Wlnslow tnftela
during the pnst seven months nnd hnvo yet
to hear the til si complaint. Wluslow taffeta
Is the wldg tnftctn. One yard of the Wlnslow
equals 1V4 junls of any other taffeta. That's
why It Is cbRHpest. Ha > den Bros , have ex-
clusive

¬

sale for city of Omaha.-
Ve

.

allow the largest line of the new-
corded silks lu the city. Prices , 2c19c!) , BSc,

$1 25 , $1.50-
.SPECIAL

.

SALE IIIOH ORADE FANCIES. ,
Novelties In brocades , new stripes and

plnlds , worth up to 2.50 , on sale at 75c.
HAYDEN BROS-

.AiiiioiiiieeinetitN.

.

.
Of the many talented bidders tor public

favor Madam MoJjeskix , who Is to bo seen
nt Boyd's the last two nights of this week ,

appears to bp the only nctress or player of
cither sex who has been nblo to maintain
an exclusively Shakesperean nnd classic rep ¬

ertoire. That time has no deterring effrri
upon her nmbltlon Is very well evidenced b >

her elnborntp scenic production of Shak s-

pcare's "Antony and Cleopatra , " which will
bo seen for the first time hero Friday iilghi
Tins version of the coiceicss of the Nile Is-

so little known that it will Invlto as much
cmiu&lty ns iutciest. The sale of seats be-
gins

¬

today.-

A

.

hearty welcome will doubtless greet Otis
Skinner , who makes his annual appearnnco-
nt the Boyd Monday and Tuesday ulghts of
next week. Ho will present Murray Car-
son

¬

and Louis N. Pnrkei'B brilliant comedy
of "Rosemary , " which ho sreuicd by bpcclnl-
nirnnRcinent with Charles Frohnmn nfter
the extended and very successful run of the
piny nt the Emplie theater , New York. Mr.
Skinner brings with him a company reputed
to be the finest that has over toured with
him , and nn entire scenic and costuralc pro-
duction

¬

of the comedy. The part of Sir
Jnsp v Thorndyke , n middle-aged bachelor,
Is Mr. Skinner's character.

Two features calculated to please matinee
devotees urc presented nt the Oipheum this
week. For this afternoon Prof. Doherty has
arranged thnt his trained poodles , big and
little , shall go through their entire repor-
toiio

-
of tricks. These charming , woolly

canines display n marvelous Intelligence and
nccrmpllph feats that are the particular de-
light

¬

of children. The Hullnos are a team
of musical eccentrics who pose as clowns
and render the sweetest music In their own
peculiar stylo. Corn Tanner has made a de-
cided

¬

"hit" In her comedietta , "My Hus-
band's

¬

Model , " which affords her an ex-
cellent

¬

opportunity to display her vcisatilo
chat ms as an nctress.-

SI.VfiMKIClOXT

.

THAIXS-

.Oiiinliu

.

to Clileniro.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed in service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at B 43-

P m. , arriving Chicago nt 8.25 a. m. . and
loavlng Chicago 6.16 p. m. and arriving
Omaha '8'20 a. in. Each train is lighted
thoroughly b > electricity , has bulfet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping care , dining
cars and rccllnlnc chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

-
the two cltlts.

Ticket ofllce 1501 Farnam street , and at
Union depot.-

Rev.

.

. David Macrae of Dundee , Scotland ,
lectures Y. M. C. A. Friday cvenlns , 14th.-

Dr.

.

. Race.IDS Pnxtou block. Tel. 1982.

Beer

0

Famous Famous
Buck

Beer Beer
Tomorrow we begin the delivery to resi-

dences
¬

of our famous bottled buck beer.-

Be
.

sure and get In vour order early for n-

case. . Don't neglect It.

mien KIIIU imnwiM ! ro. ,

Telephone 420 1007 Jnclihon ft.

tie

9

Low Rates West and Northwest ,
oo San KrimcNco UakenflrM-

anil11 32. Los AnKflos othur-
CaliforniaFrom Omaha Sun Dk'ijo

Ban Jose PolntH.
( I

ff) The Burlington Is live shortest and quickest line to Southern California
the scenic line to Central nnJ Northern California. No wife torn lallroad dupli-
cates

¬

Its service or Ha time Peisounlly conducted exclusions In tourlHt nleep-
t rs every Thursday. Through to San Francisco mid l.os Angeles without
change

25.00 J Helen BentUs
From Omaha )

(
.

nutto-
Anaoondn

- Tacmna-
I'ortlaiid -

The only line operatliifr through sleeping cnre dally , Onmlm to IJutt * nnd-
Anaconda. . The only line runnlnu tomb i Hliopi.g1' cam twice u vvr ok to Iluttf ,

Hnoknre and Btvittle IlundrrdH of mllm shorter and 11OUHS quickar than any
other line to Montana and 1'utyet Sound-

.Tlokrt
.

Olllre Iliirlln fnii Nor .Sliilion-
ir.O'J Far n a in St. lOtli mill .tlunoii Sin ,

Telephone , 2iO. Tel | il i r , JIK ) .

XI CAUTION
Js necessary nowadays in oven cross-
ing

¬

f-

t

the street. Yon ought to bo btill
more cautions in the purchase of a

t ; refrigerator , as almost everything
yon eat and drink for the next
six month's will have to be kept cold.

The Herrick Refrigerator
Keeps food cold and dry. NO TAINT. NO MOULD.

SQUIRES & SMITH ,
'Phono 1005. 10M Capitol Avenue.

CHESTERFIELD'S' POWERS

Are Wonderful , Says Kev-

.Sain

.

.I ones of Prof.
Chesterfield ,

"His powers ate wonderful to me. 11 IB

simply marvelous the glfte thin young tnnn-
has. . " So said the Rreat ovniiRcllnl In the
Ujnn hotel In § t. I'AU ! not lonp ago.

lie had Juit hnil nn ntidloueo with Prof-
.Ornnt

.

Chesterfield , the noted thought render
and palmist.

Soon > eRtcrdny nt his parlors , 1711 DndRf
street , the eminent onlgma was surrounded
with a throng of rations , oomu walling to
know If they would soon make n change In
their business conilltlniiB , others If absent
friends would return ; others If their present
dltllculllcs would cense , nnd sllll others If
they would bo successful In their love af-

fairs.
¬

.

Some wanted to know what their nllment
really was nnd whether or not they eould be-

cured. . It la said Prof Chesterfield Is n moat
tdinarkable dhiKnoRtlclan.

Ills summer engagements will soon call him
east , so Prof. Chesterfield will remain In
town but n few iln.M3 His fee for n com-

plete
¬

reading of one's llfo Is $1 00. Yester-
day

¬

ho announced that unless all letter * ad-

dressed
¬

him eontalnp'd retutii postage they
would not be answer-

ed.CrelghtonORpHEUM

.

TG |
' I53I

Children ATiHEE i AH °f

Any seat TODaV I GALLERY

AWYrBAT |10c Sc. I lOc
tl I T , Lo.

CORA TMII nml i.oi is M.vssn.v-
In "MHii'ijiiul c Model "

'i'ur. in IIMSE-
roentrliB ami rnntomlmlst-srnor. . neil mi i vs t AMMJ emeus

Only Troupe of Trained I'oodlei In World
T. .? . r IIIION-

Comedliin and Storv Teller-
.Tiir

.
: ntrttovrs-

A Sketch of Nntvirp from the Great Cast
Side. New Yoi k-

TMK KOI it , H nr.ics-
Airobntie Marvels

anwiioi sn nunvoomvonTii
Comedy Trick lilcyele llldors.-

AHIIKN
.

anil I'VTItiriC-
In "The Cooper and tbe Kid. "

Prlros Never rinviijring IJvenlnRS , re-

served
¬

seats , Wo nnd 2'x nillery. lOc. Mat-
inees

¬

WodtiPSilnv SnturiM } nnd Sunday
Anv seat , 25c , children lOc , gallery , lO-

c.BOYD'S

.

' THEATER Bg? "
Prlilny mitl Snturiln ; , April 1-1 anil ] .". .

Kxe-
pcSli ( ire's

CI.KOPTIIA. .
Kltiliiiraic scCTilo t ro-

il
-

notion
Saturday Matinee
MAllV STUA11T-

.Siturdtiy

.

evening
MACIIRTH.-
nrllllont

.
suppsrtlncc-

Ompnny
Night Prices Lower floor , 1.60 and 1.00 ,

balcony , ? ] 00 , TSc and 50c ; gallery , 25c-

.aiaUnco
.

Prices 100. 76o nnd 50c.
Seats on snlo today.

fAXTON i
MONDAY nml Tl HSIY , April 171S.

And a Superb Company , Including Miss
Gretcbon I.v ons , In the New- York

Lyceum Tlieator Suoc-
oss"RO SjBIU.rl.RlVXJ-

ght Prlctfi ? 1 30 $1 00. 75e. 50i , 35c , He-
.M.illno.

.

Prii ! : * ] 00 Tw COi , i3e-
.Sen

.

IN mi nle Pricing-

.Htrrni.

.

.* .

THF Mil_ - < fl-wJt J-

a13ti
-'

) nnd Douglas StH. , Onmlm.
tIC V.f AND ISUItOPKAN I'J.A.f-
CENTItALLT

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. K. 1IAKICBL , Jk SO.1 ,

Teew Victoia-
M iJURNTETT , Prop-

.STHVJI

.

TJPVTo IIATII-
1IATKH 1.OO to ifl.no per dny.-

130S10

.

Dodge St . Ilatnccn IXth and 14-

th.Cementico

.

for Walls
An > lli nt preparitlnn foi roatlnpr

and flnlsblnff wall- and < pln| | '- eti-
JIakts .i smooth , ilch. ivenuifui on-
plnstHr. . .stone , lirkk , nn't.i ) or palntfil-
surfait1 , will not rub or waif off Tbo-
colorltiB matter ibfliiB entirely mlni-ral.
It contalnh no poisonous chemlrnU > o
common dn other prep irntlons of its
kind. It ran l niixod for UHB vvlt'-
ieltliiT

'

hot or roW water -Mndu In 1.
similes Put up In ti-jkxuml paikat'tx-
Prleo Joe-

.THU
.

SIIUIIWIVAVIM.I3I.S

Enamel Paint
It is tbe b t paint for dfi orntlve

list.lust tbe tblliK for tables chair1 * ,

pittceH , eti It Is .aay to use and bus
urh a strong lustra fliat no wiiiiinh

1 neodwl Made In fourteun tint * is-
folli ) i'uic white , Ivoiy whl i , lljfht-

ollow> tlesh , nhell pink se.i gr'i'ii sil-
vpr

-
gray vormllllon , robin rmg hint

roHO pink cmorHlcl trrefn , willow
pteen. i ivrmlne llai k Put up In '
pint jars , We Ms P'nt' can , Soc ; pJntH ,to . quarts , $1 00

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co-

.OJIAUA
.

, NKtt.-

Tomorrow

.

- may bo too
late. The eye , under
the most favoiablo
conditions , -will not
stand nny fooling
time , money and alght
can bo saved by con-

btiltlng
-

fir McCarthy ,

the eye specialist It
costs you nothing to
consult him , and no
matter how discour-
aged

¬

you may bo , re-

member
¬

that he suc-
tt'cilB

-

In fiunlshlng
the proper glasses
when all others have
fulled-

.DR.

.

. MCCARTHY ,
TUI : IM : si-iu I.VMST ,

413111-
KAUI1ACII HMJf'K , Examinations

OMAHA Tree

Laughing Gas
nnd Vitalized Air

kept constantly on band and administered
when deulrtd. liy lining our local anaes-

thetic
¬

hi udorinkull > positively extract
teeth palnlchsly. NO f'UCAINK

Hold Killings t OO up-

.HiluT
.

Killings 1.00

Bailey Dentist ,
3id i'luur I'.iAiun IIIK-

loth and Kurriam Mienu Ttflfphono luk. . .

hady ailtnJant.

lice , April It,

"Hound , round , round , turns the wliool of thought , never
censing , never ending. " So it is with ns forming new ideas
continually , and putting them into action , giving i omoUring
to our customers to wonder at , to admire , to purchase. Every
day sees this business growing greater , with more now things
to please you , and wjweof you to please. The end of our care
is to give you a perfect place to trade. J shoe department is
open for you today a department that yields better service
than ever. Let us help you to prices that you cannot get
anywhere else the quality considered. The shoe business
here is not like nny other. It is safe to say that it will never
bo. In time , when you unlerHtand better the kind of shoos
you need , as we do , the significance of these remarks may re-
cur

¬

to you. Meantime you might study what there is here.
You needn't bo backward in asking to see our line of § 1.50
shoes for ladies a different styles , in black or tan
shoes that you have always paid 8J.OO for , never less. Com-
pare

¬

them with other shoe stores , then decide.
LAD IEf? NECKWKAR HEADY.

Come with the expectation of seeing a wonderful stock and
wonderful prices today , Wednesday.

Jewelers and Art Stationors.

Today for tlie first time we open up our
specially prepared Cut Glass Room
tliis is indeed a crystal palace and wo
extend an invitation to all to come and
enjoy the sight. Make this ono of your
stopping places when down town.

Diamond Connoisseurs Will Find Our Display the Bes *

We Have Shown for Some Time.

Successors to-
c. m& Oouglas Streets. S. RAYMOND CO.

FoTty-one Pianos sold during Hie pas t week proves that It Is not what a store
promises , but what it actually performs ta at INSPIRES PUBLIC CONFIDENCE.-
Wo

.

do not claim to perform miracles In 111 o way of prices on Pianos or give $20 gold
pieces for ten silver dollars. Hut we do c lalm that vvo are the largest handlers of
Pianos In the state , and whatever Piano vvo bell 3011 will bo exactly as represented.
Our prices are from $50 to $100 less than o thor dealers' prices on Panes| of like qual-
ity.

¬

. In addition to our legular line ot

Steinway
Ivers 5c Pond
Vose , Emer-
son

¬

and-
binger

Wo offer the following Instruments at one-halt their actual value , for cash or-

en easy payments
Fine riilekerliiKroxewnnil enne !?sr. . < >

A. lliiNpe , Jr. , I priKlit I IIS.OO-
1'eiiNe I iirlKht. i-Iionj llulnli $1 KI.OO-
HOIIIUII I prlulil. KOinl oinlltli l.'in.OI )

Also a number of slightly used Hani man , Knabc. KImball and .Matbiitlick
Pianos at prices and terms to suit economical buyers Square Pianos and Organ at
10.00 , $1800 , $2700 , $3000 and $ 1800. IliuidBomo Stool and .Scarf free with each
Piano New Pianos For Hent. Instiumonts Tuned , Moved , Stored and Exchanged.
Telephone 1CJ5. Write for Catalogue , prices and terms

The world's greatest pianist will play the
Sioinway Piano at Boyd's Theater April 19 ,

Don't fall to hear him-

.Stelnway

.

& Son's leprekentnllves. Only exclusive piano house In Omaha.

And why ? Because , leading in the three essentials of
variety of style , reliability of fabrics and lowness of price.
Nowhere inAmerica can yon find such a range of styles and
prices. We

'
can give yon a good , well made all wool suit ,

for 375. Other grades at1.50 , $5 , 0.50 , 7.50 , § 8.50 ,

i9 , § 9.50 , $10 , il 1.50 , 812.50 , 15.50 , § 15 and 18. At these
prices we show all the reliable fabrics , herringbone , cassi-
meres

-

, club checks , fancy worsteds , Venetian suitings , chevi-
ots

¬

and the much admired bine serge. Kvery detail of fit and
finishing has been carefully attended to by export tailors. We
want every man to come in and see what values wo are offer ¬

ing. Wo'can fit yon perfectly we can give you the fabric
you want the style yon want. We can save you fully 25
per cent on your purchase-

.Boys'

.

and Children's Suits
The most exquisite line of nobby , now spring

suits for boys ever displayed , All the novelties
in single and double breasted styles , with or
without silk facing. Vestee and sailor suits , ele-

gantly
¬

made up , from 1.25 to 5. All I he new
fabrics in double breasted styles at 95c to 5. Wo
guarantee to save yon from 50c to $2 on any boys'-

s ft'is tuits bought here. Besides , wo guarantee the
style , the making and the fabrics.-

Men's

.

fedora , pasha and railroad styles , worth $1 to
2.50 on wile at 50c , 75c , $1 and § 12.'> .

A swell line of derbies at § 1 , regular 150.

.5*r
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.


